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U.S. GLOBAL POSITIONING SYSTJZMPOLICY

The President hasapproved a comprehensivenationalpolicy on the future managementand use
of the U.S. Global Positioning System (GPS) and related U.S. Government augmentations.
BackPround
The Global Positioning System (GPS) was designedas a dual-use system with the primary
purpose of enhancingthe effectivenessof U.S. and allied military forces. GPS provides a
substantiai military advantageand IS now being integrated into virtually every facet of our
military operattons. GPS is also rapidly becoming an integral component of the emerging
Global Information Infrastructure, with applicationsranging from mapping and surveying to
international air traffic managementand global changeresearch. The growing demandfrom
military, civil, commercial, and scientific users hasgenerateda U.S. commercial GPS
equipment and service industry that leads the world. Augmentations to enhancebasic GPS
servicescould further expand thesecivil and commercial markets.
The basic GPS is defined as the constellationof satellites, the navigation payloadswhich
produce the GPS signals, ground stations, data links, and associatedcommand and control
facilities which are operated and maintainedby the Department of Defense; the Standard
Positioning Service (SPS) as the civil and commercial service provided by the basic GPS; and
augmentations as those systemsbasedon the GPS that provide real-time accuracy greater than
the SPS.
This policy presentsa sn-ateglcvision for the future managementand use of GPS, addressinga
broad range of military, civil, commercial, and scientific interests, both national and
mternational.
;
Pol~cvGoals
In the managementand use of GPS, we seek to support and enhanceour economic
compentivenessand productivity while protectmg U.S. natronal security and foreign policy
Interests.

our goals al-eto:
(1)

Sengthen and mamtain our nationalsecurity.

Q)

Encourageacceptanceand integration of GPS into peaceful civil, commercial and
scientific applications worldwide.

(3)

Encourage

private sector investmentin and use of U.S. GPS technologiesand

services.
(4)

Promote safety and efficiency in transportation and other fields.

(5)

Promote international cooperationin using GPS for pea&i11 purposes.

0%

Advance U.S. scientific and technicalcapabilities.

Policy Guidelines
We will operate and manageGPS in accordancewith the following guidelines:

(1)

We will continue to provide the GPS Standard Positioning SeMce for peacefulcivil,
commercial and scientific useon a continuous, worldwide basis, free of direct user
fees.

(2)

It is our intention to discontinuethe useof GPS Selective Availability (SA) within a
decadein a manner that allows adequatetime and resourcesfor our military forces to
prepare fully for operationswithout SA. To support such a decision, affected
departments and agencieswill submit recommendationsin accordancewith the
reporting requirements outlined in this policy.

(3)

The GPS and U.S. Governmentaugmentations-will remain responsiveto the National
Command Authorities.

(4)

We will cooperate with other governmentsand international organizationsto ensure
an appropriate balancebetween the requirementsof international civil, commercial
and scientific usersand international security interests.

(3

We will advocate the acceptanceof GPS and U.S. Government augmentationsas
standardsfor mtematronal use.

(6)

To the fullest extent foible, we will purchasecommercially available GPS products
and services that meet U.S. Government requirements and will not conduct activities
that preclude or deter commercial GPS actkties, except for national security or
public safety reasons.
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A permanent interagencyGPS Executive Board, jointly chaired by the Departments of
Defense and Transportation, will managethe GPS and U.S. Government
augmentations. Other departmentsand agencieswilI participate as appropriate. The
GPS Executive Board wi.lI consult with U.S. Government agencies,U.S. industries
and foreign governments involved in navigationand positioning system research,
development, operation, and use.

This policy will be implemented within the overall resourceand policy guidanceprovided by the
President.
Aeency Rolesand Responsibilities
The Department of Defense will:

(1)

Continue to acquire, operate, and maintain the basicGPS.

(2)

Maintain a StandardPositioning Service (as defined in the Federal Radionavigation
Plan and the GPS StandardPositioning Service Signal Specification)that will be
available on a continuous, worldwide basis.

(3)

Maintain a Precise PositioningService for use by the U.S. miIitary and other
authorized users.

(4)

Cooperate with the Director of Central Intelligence, the Department of State and
other appropriate departmentsand agenciesto assessthe national security implications
of the use of GPS, its augmentations,and alternative satellite-basedpositioning and
navigation systems.

(3

Develop meaSuresto prevent the hostile useof GPS and its augmentationsto ensure
that the United Statesretains a military advantagewithout unduly disrupting or
degrading civilian uses.

The Department of Transportation wilk

(1)

Serve as the lead agency within the U.S. Government for all Federal civil GPS
matters.

(2)

Develop and implement U.S. Government augmentationsto the basic GPS for
transportation applications.

(3)

In cooperation with the Departments of Commerce, Defenseand State, take thelead
in promotmg commercial applicationsof GPS technologiesand the acceptanceof GPS
and U.S. Government augmentationsas standardsm domesticand mtemahonal
transportation systems.

(4)

In ctqxration with other departmentsand agencies,coordmateU.S. Govemmentprovided GPS cw11 augmentahon
systems to minimize cost and duplication of effort.
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The Department of State will:

(1)

In cooperation with appropriate departmentsand agencies,consult with foreign
governments and other international organizationsto assessthe feasibility of
developing bilateral or multilateral guidelineson the provision and use of GPS
services.

(2)

Coordinate the interagencyreview of instructions to U.S. delegationsto bilateral
consultationsand multilateral conferencesrelated to the planning, operation,
management,and use of GPS and related augmentationsystems.

(3)

Coordiiate the interagencyreview of internationalagreementswith foreign
governments and internationalorganizationsconcerning international use of GPS and
related augmentationsystems.

Reoortine Recuirements
Beginning in 2000, the Presidentwill make an annual determinationon continued use of GPS
Selective Availability. To support this determination, the Secretary of Defense, in cooperation
with the Secretary of Transportation, the Director of Central Intelligence, and headsof other
appropriate departments and agencies,shall provide an assessmentand recommendationon
continued SA use. This recommendationshall be provided to the Presidentthrough the Assistant
to the President for National Security Affairs and the Assistantto the President for Scienceand
Technology.
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